List of courses offered in Fall only:

- CS939-Programming in C
- CS953-Database Management using ORACLE
- CS958-Web Page Development using HTML
- CS963-Web Applications using ASP.NET
- CS983-Microsoft Network Infrastructure Administration
- CS985-Network and Information System Security
- CS987-Information Storage Management
- CS988-Installing, Configuring & Administering Microsoft SQL
- CS990-Object Oriented Programming in Java

List of courses offered in Spring only:

- CS917-Beginning Micro Assembly Language
- CS36-Introduction to Data Structures
- C937-E-Commerce Essentials
- CS938-Web Application Programming using Visual Basic
- CS952-Web Page Development using FLASH
- CS962-Web Programming using Javascript
- CS967 Linux, Apache, MySQL, PHP (LAMP)
- CS984-Introduction to Windows Active Directory Services
- CS989-Implementing, managing Microsoft Exchange Server